How to sign up for the
Northeast Sailing Association

GOOGLE GROUP
1. Visit the following website:
https://groups.google.com/a/sailmaine.org/d/forum/northeastsailing
2. Click on the link, “Apply for membership”.
 Please note, if you do not see this screen, you:
1. Have not logged into your Google account. Log in and you should be all set!
2. You don’t have a Google account. Please see instructions on page 2 if you do
not have a Google account.
3. Click on the blue button, “Apply to join this group”
4. The next screen will say “your membership is pending”.
5. Within 24 hours you should receive a welcome email. If not, please contact Steph Helms
at SailMaine: steph@sailmaine.org

IF you DO NOT have a Google account


A Google account is not the same as a Gmail account (i.e. a new email address), though
you can create one if you’d like. All that it's asking is for you to verify your email address
with Google.
 Why do you have to do this? Having a Google account allows you to view and work with
Google Docs associated with the group. The Google account certifies your e-mail address
is not corrupt.
 Go to: www.google.com and create an account.
 Fill in the form.
 Click on “I accept. Create my account”
6. Afterward, go back to the following website and apply for membership:
https://groups.google.com/a/sailmaine.org/d/forum/northeastsailing

How to use the Northeast Sailing Association Google Group


Any member of the group can email (or post to) the group by sending e-mail to:
northeastsailing@sailmaine.org
o You do not have to log in to the NSA google groups page to send an
email.
o If you are having trouble emailing the group, please double-check which
email account you are emailing from. You can only email the group from
the email account in which you’ve signed up for (some people have
trouble with this if they use multiple email accounts at once).

